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Gov. Sargent: "1 think we better go it alone here." 
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Mass. Gov. Urgeg 

BOSTON, June 19—Repub- "I think he's going to work 
lican Gov. Francis W. Sargent, like the devil," Sargent said. 
peeking election twthe.jobbe That will make thiTtepubil-
inherited 18 months ago, was 
politely invited Vice President can task more difficult, al-
Agnew to stay out of the Mass. though Massachusetts voters 
a chusetts campaign. 	have a reputation for ticket 

Democrats are feuding and splitting. "I just pray it contin-
face a divisive four-way .pri- ues," said Sargent. - 
!nary for the right to qbal- Sargent switched his choice, 
lenge Sargent. The lanksrrflh- of a running mate Thursday. 
oral GOP governor is an:dot/6 coptonding challengers were 
to keep them at It and doesn't ra.kng a "smear Campaign" 
-want to offer them the's jtli. aggnst his origin al pick. 
Ronal administration as a po- 
litical target. 	 Convention Scheduled 

Sargent Isn't Interested, at Sargent named Administra-
least for the present, in am tion Commissioner Donald R. 
political assistance from Press- Dwight as his choice for lieu- 
dent Nixon, either. 	 tenant governor in place of 

"I think we'd better go tt State Rep. Martin A. Linsky. 
alone here," Sargent said in The dramatic switch came 
an interview. So, when the na- only nine days before the 
tional party suggested an State Republican Convention 
Agnew appearance at a June 9, meets to endorse candidates. 
GOP fund-raising dinner, Sar- ■ The governor said support- 
gent declined. 	 ers of State Sen. John M. 

Favored to Win Quinlan, one of the candidates 
for lieutenant governor, were 

"I said that I thought It conducting a "smear cam- 
would not be all that helpful," paign" against Linsky over an 

incident involving a prostitute. 
Linsky, 29, of Brookline, at a 

June 5 news conference said 
that in March 1%9 he offered 
to give a woman a ride home 
from a Boston nightclub. Lin-
sky said he was stopped by po-
lice about six blocks from the 

the governor recalled. 
Sargent currently is favored 

to win the job he took over 
when John A. Volpe resigned 
as governor to become Secre-
tary of Transportation. "But 
I'm a realist," he said. 'Pm a 
Republican, and there aren't 
that many Republicans in this dub and was Informed the  
state. Any Republican has to woman was a known prosti- 
run scared." 	 Lute, lie denied any wrongdo- 

Furthermore, Sen. Edward Ing. 
M. Kennedy tops the Demo- Sargent at first maintained 
erats slate this year, and has his support of Linsky, but said 
promised a vigorous home- Thursday the party was split 
state campaign. 	 over the issue. 


